High School Night
Thursday, November 15th

Willows Preparatory School

6:00 - 6:30 pm
Information session about the IB Community Project (WPS 8th Grade parents only)

6:30 - 8:00 pm
Willows Preparatory High School Information Session
(All families interested in learning more about 9th -12th Grade at Willows Preparatory School)

Special Guest    Bob Poole [IB Development Specialist]

Bob has been associated with the International Baccalaureate for many years. He has 16 years of experience as a teacher and coordinator in the Diploma Programme and has been an IB employee for the past 18 years. Bob’s work includes recognition of IB programmes with universities and with state and federal government in the US and provincial government in Canada. He lives in the Pacific Northwest (Vancouver BC) and loves sailing our waters and hiking in our mountains when not traveling on IB business.

Topics
- DP Specialist Bob Poole – IB Diploma Programme
- New High School Facilities
- AP vs. DP for University Admission and Credits
- 9th - 12th Course Pathways
- And much more..

Opening in August 2019
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